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THE CHIEF.
!LOCAL MATTERS.

Farm forreatt at Cowle, --call at (ITu

office.

fispt. Pop weot ta Liooolo last
Maaday.

' O. C. Caae tV again able to be io hi
5: office, arf'atteBd to business.

& - . Several afrea loads of bogs were

3 " brovfbt ts town lat Tuesday.

If baa turned several degrees colder,
and wood aad coal is in demand.

Proaiee of wood don't warm op
our office worth a eent tbia cold weatber.

Every week additions are made to
tbe nanber ef papils io the select school.

Regular trains on the R. V. R. R.,
now ran j far west as Republican City.

Yesterday was a singing cold day,
the mercury is still coquetting with zero.

Jut Received A nice lot of wall
paper at Browns furniture 61 ore. 2 w

The Chief office now has about a
hundred "fonts" of new job and adver-
tising type.

Just received another large lot of
stationery and printers stock, at the
Chief afioe.

There will be five Sundays in the
month of February. This occurs bat 3
times in a century.

. Mr. John Keppltr of Beloit, Kan.,
has been eaatalled as foreman of the
Chief establishment

We had the pleasure of forming the
acquaintaiH&nf a number of our brother
quill-driver- s, at Lincoln last week.

The Fret Preu thinks that tight
lacing should be encouraged. It kills
off the foolish girls and leaves the sensible
ones.

It is pretty generally known among
the newspaper fraternity that it cost
Senator Paddock $1,125 to get control of
the Kearney Preu.

Stbayed: From the premises of
Mr. LidJy in Red Cloud, one little black
sow pig. Anjone returning it will be
Euitably rewarded.

Large quantities of wood have been
brought to town in the laet few weeks.
We should like to receive some that is
promised us on subscription.

Chattel. mortgages, warrantee deeds,
losses, bills of sale, Justice's blanks 4c ,

--STe sold at the Chief office as cheap as
they can be bought in Lincoln.

Fred Nye's "pomo" read before the
Nebraska Pres9 Association, at Lincoln
last week was a good 'un. It is too long
for our columns, or we would publish it.

We believe the Chief job office is
the most complete iu south-wester- n

Nebraska, we may be mintaken but we,
challenge comparison in quality of work
and prices, all the same.

We have recently made some costly
additions to our office in the way of new
type, a new paper cutter &c, and hope
those who owe us on job work &c., will
Iy ss promptly as they can.

A number of typographical errors
crept into the last issue of the Cuief,
which maybe attributed to tbe fact that
in the absence of the editor, tho proof
reader neglected his business.

Mr. J. L. Elliott brought to this
office last Monday, a bushel of Nebraska
grown peanuts. They are as nice and
plump aj any that are shipped from the
sunny south, and had ought to com
inand as high a price.

Red Cloud post office is now a third
class office and the postmaster is ap-
pointed by tho president of tho United
States. McNitt who has held the ap-
pointment from tbe Postmaster General
for several years has been

--by the president.

Providence permitting, a scries of
sermons on temperance will be preached
by the Ministers of Red Cloud, at the
Court House, on Sabbath evening's.
Rev. J. A. Dixon will preach the first on
Sabbath evening, February 1st, 1880.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Some time ago we promised that we
woald publish the names of parties wbo

jumped the country," and forgot to settle
their little bills at this office. Since then
we have had to advertise two or three
dead beats, and now it comes the turn of
Mr. James Davis who owes us ?2 93 for
the Chief, and whose paper is returned
to us bearing tho suggestive words,
"skipped out."

Remember that the Chief office is
ready at all times to turn out Job work
in a lathfactory manner, at prices as
low as can be had in, the west. Our job
type is all of I he latest styles, and we are
constantly adding new fonts. The old
type that was used in the Chief office a
year agohas nearly all been shipped back

- to the foaadiy, and none but th'e best
eylo-- j of new type is used in our iob
departaaeat.

We publish elsewhere a letter from
the department of the Interior to the
Heparin and Receivers, os final proof,
which we recoauaeed to the notice of

-- : oar readers whojiave not yet proved up
on their cl. It-wtl- l be .aoticed that
it aeeaac to he the object of the Depart- -

fest to give the homesteaders all the
trouble possible, and it would sot rar--

' prise us if they would eventually get the
land office matters so complicated that

f the ."homesteaders atd pre-empto- rs could
!Mt prove up atalL

V? H. 8. Kaley of the Stale Fish Com-aiicrio- B

has been patting young California
&a!anoa ia tha streams of this part of the

.State. Last week he deposited 10.000 in --

he Blue at Crete; 5,000 in the Little
'Ulne at: Ayr7and s e were returning
from Lfeaala feat Wednesday, the train
acaactoa'akad halt at abovttwo aailes

WW Caws e E'ni Creek, and' going

what the.putter, we wit--oat to ae was,
- .. . - . ...

f, 4 the damping or s.coo ot tae httie

'JiUa info tbe placid waters of Eta
Ufeak.n.Wtf hone (he "weall fry" will

strck the etreae inMONMr.,
aad
,

Kfeerally
v. .m. r - I

rii:cb. ttey ie Men placed. - f?

Curtains: A large variety cloth
and paper at Bbowns. 2 w

Dr. Mosena, of Superior, has located

in thin town and tendeis his profesatosal
services to the afflicted.' See card in
another column.

The class in banking and book keep-

ing in the select fchool ba been presented
with a valuable lot of blanks for their
use, by Mr 31. B Thompson, banker.

Taxes arc so outrageous Irish that
we have about concluded that it would
be cheaper for us to turn over to the
county what little property we poses?
and then take a lease on it.

For the Crown Jewell Patent floor,
and all other kinds of flour and feed,
meal and oats, and alro for plows and
harrow, the farmers will find it to their
advantege to call on Cba.. E. Putnam
before making there purchases. tf

Boys! You that are in the habit
of gathering at the post office about mail
time to curse and swear, and have lots
of fun, you are invited to stay away, I
will not allow it any mora.

M. B. Mo Not, P. M.

C. W. Springer, principal of the
select school, will deliver his lecture on
the ''Development of the Republic,"
before tho teachers association, at District
No. 9, Saturday evening, January 31st,
1880.

Post, Warner & Albright is the
name of the new firm that will commence
business next Saturday at 1 o'clock.
Their bills, printed at the Chief office

are out, and we would advise our readers
to call on the gentlemen at their place of
business on the tod in front of Valley
House.

Baldwin, one of the famous Olive
gang, who was confined in the Kearney
jail made his escape recently and nothing
has yet been heard from him. Criminal
carelessness on tho part uf thoso having
charge of the prisioner is the causo of
his getting away.

Business men who advertise in tho
Chief, may at all times have the privi-

lege of examining our subscription list to
?atUfy themselves that our rates for
advertising are cheap ro.isideriog tho
circulation of the paper. The Chief
has the largest circulation of any paper
in this valley, ''and don't you forget it."

Makried: At the Residence of the
brides step-fathe- r Mr. John Jlollison.
near Wells, Jan. 8th, 1880, by Rev. J.'
T. Milncr; Mr. Nelson Heinrich and
Miss Sarah Johnston, all of Webster Co.,
Nebraska.

The following was handed us for
publication by one who evidently belongs
to tho "wiuners:"

A match game of base ball for a ball
and bat came off last Saturday, between
the Red Cloud "Winners" and the
"Mjsobacks". As the beginning of the
game the Mossbacks were veary hope-

ful and willing to risk their last dollar,
(the first one not bnng at hand) on tho
success of their side; but at the end the
seventh inning the umpire decided in
favor of the Winners. But the captain
of the Mossbick's, (who by the way is
rather a silent man) kicked like a mulo
bat hit nothing.

Se'o. of the R. C. W. B. B. C.
The score ran 74 ta 10, in favor of the

Red Cloud Winners.

COWLES XTEUS.

Mr. T. J. Ward of tho firm of Ward &

Everett started for Burlington, jlowa, last
Monday morning.

Mr. A. B. Fox, of tho firm of N. D.
Fox & Co., was in town Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Fox is pleased with the
location and contemplates further im
provements.

Mr. George Hogor was in town last
week and has concluded to locate here.
Mr. Hoger is a No. 1 blacksmith, and ho
will be surportcd by the vicinity surround-
ing. Mr. Hill is now our blacksmith,
and we have no doubt but that both wilj
1 .11 .i... .!

rrl v'v 3 .11j.uiutw cuauuciier in moon av-autn- -

dcrs store is an improvement, and gives
the light that was needed.

Mr. Saqe our efficient Railroad Agent
contemplates a visit to his home ia Iowa
in about a week. Mr. Sage is a compe-

tent and pleasant young man, and we
wish him a good time on his visit

Mrs. Moon and Mrs. Callender enter
tained a party of their friends at their
residence on the evening of the 20th inst.
Mubic, games and refreshments was re-

ceived by the guests, and all went home
satisfied that they had spent a very
pleasant evening. B.

Eulings en the School-La- w.

By State Superintendent Thompson.
137. Tbe school-boar- d cannot compel

children attending school to procure and
use other books than those on state-list- .

The school law nowhere gives the distri-

ct-board the right to adopt or select
school-book- s. Sec. 91 devolves this
duty on the State Supt. Io answer to
frequent com pi in ts of the "continual
change of text books," I take occasion
to say that all such changes are without
authority of law in dtfiince of law,
indeed.

We are told that certain ones of the
"Grace" charch apposed the issuing of
eoaspliaaeatary tickets to the Chief at
the time of the recent festival given by
that body, oa the grouid that tbe Chief
was opposed to Senator Paddoekl We
fell bad about it, of course, but if we had
wished to have gone te tha entertain
ateat we xmld have borrowed tea cwt
and Loaglit a lleket, whih wehadaght
to have doae, considering that we, had
only given the organization a few dollars
worth of advertising, gratis. While we
respect the members of the above aased
church, and would fia treat them with
the same courtesy extended to" other
church orgaauatione, wa must say that
we cannot altowoarself to he swerved

fraa tha pefttical eearsa that' we 'have
Barked oat, evea Ihowgh the alluriag
bait of a coapliaientary ta a tea cent
charah sociable be held oat to us, and
thatia ia tba fatare "Grace" chareh
will pay regular advsrtiaiag rates for all
notices inserted ia the columns of the
GariT.j

An exchange aaya: The cheap printing--

swindler of Oaiaha has been sending
out prices again. He is a swindler be-

cause he does the pootest kiad of work
oa tbe poorest kind of materia-'- , for prices
that little more than cover th e cost of
good stock. It is to be hoped that our
buriuvss men bare better sense than to
grab at the bait.

Ifyou want a first chm flour bay of
the Red Cloud njiilc. as they are making
a genuine article cilied tbe Crown Jewell
Patent, the only patent flour now for sale
in the Republican Valley. They abw
make other grades that are first class.
Satisfaction given in custom work.

m

Clodzg out iea?ess cf Ccst.

Now is the time to buy, those that are
in need or expect to need good, come
early and make your selections before it
is too late. J. c. Farley.

-
All kinds of blanks for sale at the

CuifcF office.

A stock of nice fresh candy just
opened at Koby's.

Mr. John Aultz baa secured the ser-
vices of the well known and popular ba-ke- r,

Mr. John Miller, who now does the
baking at that establishment. The best
of fresh bread, cakes, pies &c , can al-

ways be found at hii bakeray. Call and
see. 1st door south of Sherrcrs drug
'tore. 21 if.

Be Wise and Happy.
Ifyou will stop all your extravagant

atid wrong notions in doctoring yourself
and families with expensive doctors or
humbug cure-all- s that do harm always,
and use only nature's sitnp'e remedies
for all your ailments you will be wise,
well and happy, and save great expend.
The greatest remedy fur thi?, the great,
wiso and good will cell yon, js Hop Bit-
ters rely on it. See another column.

Having to Decided to Scmo7o
my stock of drugs books, stationer' &e ,
to another point, I will sell my entire
Htock for tho uext 30 days regardless of
COat. J. C. Fa RLE V,

One door south of Bank.

The following members of tho Nebraska
Press Association met at Lincoln hvt
week:

Thomas Wolfe, Seward Reporter.
A. D. Williams, Central Nehraskan.
J. C. McBride, Nebraska Farmer.
H. M. Wells, Crete Union.
Calmer McCunc, David City Republi-

can. -
Geo. B. Moore, Brownville Granger,
Fred Nye, Omaha News.
M, M. Necves, Geneva Review,
"Lot" Brown, Nebraska City Frets.
J. A. McMurphy, Platlsmouth llcrahl.
E. M. Corroll, Hebron Journal
L. L. Laws, Orleans Sentinel.
M. A. Brown, Beatrice Exprcst.
A. L. Wigton, Hastings Journal.
Frank E. Wel'man, York Tribune.
A. J. Reed, Falls City Nicies.

C. H. Gere, Lincoln Journal
T. J. Pickett, Lincoln Globe.
M. J. Hull, Edgar Review.
L. C. Pace, Lincoln World.
H. M. Biuhnell, Piattsmouth Enter-

prise.
E. H. White, Sutton Globe.
M. J. Abbott, Alexandria Netcs.
Jas. H. Bctzcr, Seward Blade.
R. A, Julian, Kearney Nonpariel
A. W. Olds, Minden Bee.
M. L. Thomas, Red Cloud Chief,
J. F. Zedikcr, Naponee Banner.
Frank Hammond, Fremont Tribune.
The followiog officers were regularly

elected for tho ensuing year: Cbas H.
Gere, President; M. A. Brown, Vice-Preside-

H. M. Wells, Secretary; Geo.
B. Moore, Treasurer.

W. H. Michael, of tho Sidney Plain-deade- r,

was chosen Orator, and E. M.
Correll, oft the Hebron Journal, poet for
tbe next annual meeting.

Pause, Ponder and Peru:e 1 1

The invention of that superior and com-
plete sewing machine (the"Family"Sew-in- g

machine), marks one of the most im-

portant eras in the history of machinery,
and when we consider its great usefulness
and extremely low price ($25), it is very

I difficult to conceive of any invention for
- domestic use or more or even equal im- -

portance to families. It has great capaci
ty for work; beautiful, smooth and quiet
movement, rapid execution, certainty and
delightful ease of operation, that at once
commend it above all others. The work-
ing parts are all st?el, strung and durable,
and will last a life time; tbe bobbins hold
100 yards of thread; the stitch is the firm
est of all stiches made, neat and regular,
:ind can be regulated in a mntnent to sew
stitches from an inch in length on coarse
material dewn to the finest, so infinitesi-
mal as to be hardly discernible with the
naked eye, and with a rapidity rendering
it impossible to count them as fast as
made; it has more attachments than any
other, and it docs to perfection all kinds
ofheivy, coarse, plain, fine, or fancy
needle work with ease, and far less labor
than required on other machines. It
needs no commendation, the rapid sales,
increasing demand, and voluntary encom-
iums from tbe press, and tbe tbousandx
of families wbo use them, amply testify
to their undoubted worth as a standard
and reliable bouse necessity, extending its
popularity each day. Machines sent
anywhere to be examined before any mon-i-s

paid. Auknts Wanted by the Com-
pany. Address them for information.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO-- ,
7 14-l-y 755 Broaway. New York.

It is a bad thing to make up a fight,
out a good thing to make a quarrel; but
it is better to fight than to have your
Grocer palm of any other Soda orSalera
tus on you than J. Monroe Taylor's Gold
Medal, manufactured at 112 Liberty St,
New York. We are glad to see that a
good maay of your merchants an selling
them' notwithstanding they aan't make
so good a profit oa thena aa on other
kieds. If any one' wants to get up a
fight with as, let then try and pat tone
other kinds of sakratas or soda on ns
besides J. Monroe Taylor's Gold Medal

Fo Futt Cekts: We will send,
poet-pai- d by sail, to any address, a Box
efSeed worth at retail $1.00, ia order to
extend our trade and that every one Bay
be iadaeed to jtive oar Gardes Seeds a
trial. The Box contains one packet each
of Cream Sweet Cora. Webb's Perfection
Pea, Excelsior Large Flat DatehCahbage.
Ivory Pod Wax Beaa, Nectar Mask-melo- n,

Texas Haamoth Watermelon,
New French Breakfast Radish, Acme
Tomato, Mammoth Hybrid Swede Tw-
ain, Rasataa Cucaaabar. Tha packets
are fall size, aad tha 10 varieties an pat
pat up ia a seat hex, aad aaakaa a very
attractive present to any ee who has a
faxsa or garden. Catafegwa fbrliW;
FHEJB. Address,

S. Y.HAINES tOO.,
41 North Froat Street, Phila., Pa.

24-2-- w

iMi.
Ia this City, the p. w. ef 16th,

iast.a lady's ear drop. The fader will
confer a favor by leaviag the aaaaa ar
this ofice.

SXSSOLUrXOS VdXZCZ.

Red Cloud. Neb., October lit, 1879
The partnernhip between J. N. Con-

verse, C. C. Godtaan and Buford Hot-com-

under ihe firm aaiae of Convert,
Godinan & Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

J. N. Cos v wax,
C. C. GobttAX,

25 2 W BUF08D Uolcomb.

Blank leases for sale at the CnisT
office.

P207E3 UP.
We have been supplied by the Bloosa-ingto- n

laod office with the necessary
blank for making applications for final
proof, and will fill out and forward for
tho; wbo wish ua to do bo. free of
charge. Call at the ClHEV office.

We keep on hand, and for sale all
blanks usxl by Notaries Public

CROWN!
Not the Crown of King nor the Crown

of Glory, but the Crown jewing Maohioe,
the latent, and best machine in the Mar-
ket, it will pay you to call at the Pout
Office and see it before you purchase!
For Sale by M. B. McNitt.

Don't Bnd" to Lincoln or Omaha for
blanks when you can get tbem for the
same money at the Cuixr office, and save
cxpressage.

Mr. Montgomery regularly deals out
fresh milk to the inhabitants of Red
Cloud. Milk delivered every day, Suo-day- s

not excepted.

County warrants and accounts taken
on back subscription at 90 cent on the
dollar, at this office.

entistr7.
II. A. Biard will bo in hi office, from

the first to tbe 7th, and from the 15th,
to tho 23d, of each month.

Office next door to the Bank, Red
Cloud. 23 tf.

"Old Gov't Java" at RobyV

For Pitted Plums, and Cherries, Al-de- n

Apples, Cal. J'a Peaches, Seedle.s
anJ nice Box Raisins, and every thing
else that nice co to W. B. Roby's. tf

MONEY TO LOAN, on good
Farms at 10 per cent interest. No com-
mission. D. S. Coombs, at Court
House, Red Cloud. 17 tf

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.

The February number of this favorite
publication opens with a very interesting
article by Lieutenant James W. Miller,
U. S. N., entitled, "Nicaragua, and the
Proposed Intcr-occani- c Canal." which
will attract no little attention. It is ad-
mirably and profusely i'lustratcd. "The
Utc Massacro" is another notable article,
and gwes painful details of this tetriblo
affr.ir. There are seventeen illustrations.
"Behind the Curtain of tho Grand
Opera," by Goorgo Augustus Sa'a;"
"The Austrian in the Ice, by Godfrey
A. Hudson," and "A Thunderstorm,"
by William Durham. F. R S. E., are
promineno features of this brilliant num-
ber. In the department of fiction are
several admirable by Mrs, M. A Deni-son- ;

Etta W. Pierce; the author ot
"That Lasso Lowrie's," and other cele-
brated writers. The new serul. "Not
Guilty," is one af the best stories of the
day. Tho poem ars of unusual merit;
most of them are handsomely illustrated.
There are many articles besides those
named, which are worthy of particular
mention, such as ''Little Mozart in Lon
don," by Arthur Gay, M. A. "The
Hermit's Plot," a tale of the Sioux
frontier; "Mimicry as a Defense among
the Lower Animals," etc There is also
an abundant muccllatjy, affording de-
lightful and instructive reading. The
number contains 128 quarto puges, and
about 100 illustyations, together with a
beautiful chromo frontispiece, "A Charm-
ing Reflection." Annual subscription,
$3, single copies, 25 cents each. Ad
dress, Frank Leslie's Publishing House,
53, 55 & 58 Park Plac-- , New York.

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at Blooratngton Neb. Jan. Htk ISS0.

Notice i herebr siren that the following
named settler has filed notico of his intention to
make final nroof in raoDort of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty flays (rum the date oitbis notiee.rit:

Chester W. i'nller, for tbe south-we- st quarter
of section 12 town 3 north of ranee 11 west, aad
nams tbe following; as bis witnesses. Tit: John
Larerty. Kenat KennUon. Moses C. Willimm- -
sont Henry Larerty, and Nicholas Uaaey, all of
11a tin Nebraska.
jan22feb!9 5. W. Evmaa. Raftittar.

Land Office at Bloominctoa Neb. Jan. 5th. 1890.

Notice is hereby siren that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in rapport of his elaita. and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice riz:

Maranda C. Jackson, for the south-ea- st quar-
ter of section 26 town 2 north of range 10 west,
and names the following aj his witnesses, ricGeorge V. Ball. Adam Maladen and Krancis M.
Cockrill. all of Ucd Cload Nebraska.
janSfebo S. W. BWITZBR. Register.

Land Office at Bloomiagtoa Neb. Jaa. lath. 19.
Notice is hereby giren that tha follewiag

named settler ha filed notiee of his ieUatioa ta
make final oioofin rapport of his claim, aad
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, via:

John W. Mearnrfor the K & S- - W". f and W.
14 8. K. X see. 2S Town 3 Rang 9 W. and aaases
the following as his witaease. tik Elias W.
Wells of Cowits Neb. and Lewis D. Welta ef
Cowles Neb. aad Jaaaea R. Allea of Cowl
JVeb.
Jaa.22feb.19 S.W. SWITZEB, Raaktar.

Land Office at Bloomington Neb. Jaa. 19th 18S8.
Notice ia hereby giren that tie following

named settler has filed notice of his intention la
snake final proof in support of his claisa. aad
secure final entry thereof at tha expiratiea of
thirty days from the data of this notice, ri:William Wilson of Inarale Neb. for the Seat
H North WtstX North West UJaf Seat West
M aa J Lot Five (5) Sertoa 5 Towa t Raage 12
west, and names the following a his wi tares
vie Ezra H. Jones of Inarale Aeb. aad Ckarlea
Hunter of Isarale Neb.
jaa.22feb.19 S. W.6WITZsTR.leietr.

KOTO! TOTIACHSM.

Notice is harsby giren. that I will axamiae
all persona who asay desire to afar tkaaaaalrea
aa candidates for teaehets ef tha primary or
cnmmoB schools of Webstar eoaaty. at Red
Cload ea the first Saturday ef eaek meats at
aiaa c'eJeek a. aa. cnarp.

A. A. Porn. CafSaaC

LE31L X0TXOB.
Ta J. W. Waippla. frat amaai
resmeat aeieaoaat.

Toa are aerevy atif ad
tkat Joseph B. Tracy has cammaed auk
against you ia the County Ceait af
eonntr Nebraska, to nearer the nam af
aad that aa order of artiehmaat am
against yea from ssod court aad aaaar
der iReVaolda Saleepauga M Ca. war
shaad. Yea are alaa awtiiiad that aa)
appear aad dafead. aa the 1st day af MarakuA.
l.lSSe.yeur default wMl aaeataredaadjaaga
meat readered aecerviagiy.
3St H.S.KxaT.AtfytWPl'tC.

U9AL VOTKI.
Ta J.W. Whipple, frat
TVH494K mMmfAV9S

Tea are artr aataiasl that
Charles B. Loader aaa aemaiaasei
agaiast jraa ia tha Ceaaty Caart af W

aaaatr Xahraska. ts naarnr ta aaaa af
aad Mates takSTta day ef Beeesaber. A. D
1879. aa eraer eratsseaai
Tea (rem said eaarL. ami
aotda Salesaaach A Oa. aara
leuareatsuBetiatM taat asiea yaw
aad answer a the Mtk day f Fea'y saaa. ywaar
default will he catered aad jadgameatisadiiad
accflrtirtly,

U. S. Exxrr, Att'y fsrll'tE.

"--r- - -

AH who ennteaptftte baUdieg aheaU
call at Mitchell and Morhartaaad take a
fek at Gilbert's patent deer kk, the
beat aad aest eompleta feck ever
made, for iaaide or oattide doers. Thej
wast to seen to be appreciated.

U.11.1 Mitchell k Metkan's Hard-war- e

Store, RrdCJead. tC

Chas. K. Putnasa who keep th
Flour 4t Feed store has ahv a fall Hm ef
Groceries, canned Trait, green and dried
fruits of all kiadi ecaataatly oa hi a J at
prices that are boaad U suit Vu numer-
ous castoatcra.

Coawe ts tha Cuiir oSeo for all
kinds of bleaks.

Tha following were elected ofioera of
fhe Webster County Teachers' Atsocia-a- t

the adjourned meeting Ust Saturday.
A. A Popj Prea.
A. L. Funk Viet Pres.
Mrs P. T. SettelJe Sec
J. C. OtU Trf aa.
J. M. Pryat Jr. 6'ritie.
C. VV. Springer. Executive
J..M. Pryse.
Mis ABBaCbriitensen. ) ConmUtaa.

No Good Preaching.
No maa can do do a good job of work,

preach a toed termon, try a law auit well,
doctor a patient or write a good artieJ
when he feel atierable and dull, with
rlaigisb brain and unsteady nerve; and
none hoald make the attempt in such a
coaditiou when it can be so eaily aad
cheaply removed by a little Hop .Bitters

STATEMKNT UNDKR OATH.
To Whom it Mat Concern: In the

year 1875 I treated with Kendall's Spa-
vin Care a bone spavin of several months
growth, nearly half as large as a hea's
(gg, aad completely stopped the lasae
tieaa and removed the enlargement. I
have worked the horso ever since very
hard since and ho never hai been lame,
nor could I ever sec and difference in the
liie of the hock ioints since I treated
him with Kendal! s Spavin Cure.

R. A. Gainrs,
Ednosburgh Fail.--. Vt., Feb. 25 2S79.
Sworn and auscribed to before ate,

this 25th day of Febuary, a. b. S'0,
Joun G. Jknnik,

C. F. Goodman, Agent, Omaha, Ne-

braska. 3 tC

Go to W. B. Roby's lor your choice
confectionary for Chrt.tmas, afresh stock
just opened up. Next to the "old Court
House."

X !tl. itlOSEft A, itl. D.
Kr.ECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
IUD CLODD. NKB.

Will pay special attention to Obstetrics and
dUease of women Alo ganeral and speia)
surgery. l)isass of tha K;e and Kar. bari s
moderate. Odea, lor the present at hherer's
Irut atora. 2&-t- -y

NIMBLE
SIX-PENC- E.

GEO W. DOW. Dealer Im

Groceries & Confectioneries,
Choice Teas. Coffee Sugar c.

White Fish & Mackerel.
Greea. Dried and Canned Fruit. The be'tTo- -

baccoi and Cigars. Klour and meal eon- -
santly on band. Krgs, flutter

and Wood

Taken in Piyaeit for foods.
Everything warranted to be as represented.

GIVE ME A CALL
and I will do too good.

1st door north of argus oface.

Red Cloud, - Neb.

C. H. POTTER,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUD

DRUG STORR,
v And Dealer la

Drugs,
Medicines

Paints.
OILS VARNISHES

All goods ia ray Line kept constantly ea
hand: and to which I iarita the attealiea of
the paalie.

49-A- U my old friends ana ss many saw aaas
aa choose to da so, are inrited to aall.

'" C. H- - POTTER.

DETEGTIVE AMD INFOfuUATKM

.dittos. Iis) i iihla. Cw.
nnnhiii mlitttui Hk Mmhm, 1,'wtt OSliin. tmt B

wa m huh ia a. nwm
MmHm ft nimm. u4 H iwitw tt rrtMl....assum sm ttmm, T.ca aiinii,tmt In ataa.tnh m stwtat fc.TTU

PATENTS
aad how to obtain them. Pamphlak
free, upon receipt of Stanrp'for poat
aj. Address

GUJbfOBX, SMITH an CO.
ktHtilmtFatmU,

Xmr rlml Ofm. aTamiajaws. D. O.

Laas aW VaaaamWw aaf Vmaml

KCalatell't afpaaTlal Caire
iaaaaraeaw far aasria. aalmt. aara. aallaaa,
aarataa. avaUiaaa, aalla. lamia na aad all

thTwWewlisaba. It wDl aaaa-Met- ely

raasare a boa aaaria wkhaat Mw4ria
arraamacsaara. itmataaaa aaaa lerstiamia. at Ol
tha nmr. aritk aarfaat aafaty. A eara whieh
aswhwiastiaiaaaatsaa waa aaaacad IS
wkh hiarjvuU faasewesa aad was aermaaeaUy

at ag wiia aer-isuinpar- ware.
aaUkakwiliearVa boa aaaria

eemalataiytamsrataa aaaat witaaat Mia--

OtTAMaraaasLWaatan IHst ieaigaa,
Kalamaaaa. Aarfl fcVta. . f

S. J. KeadaJL Saaawarga Fafla. TL-D- aar
aSr--.T umIwS aa tM hatilaa af rear aaaria

ayaaafaae im jaaajry taac x
aaa aaaar (aetata tstaaataeriecaaaaaH yamraa--

f r. Ia taraa waaca anar 1
k. tha aaaria was eatirety re--

aamaralaabe.tw laatmad as aasfal

gtraag asauiTa
atwaC Vriaaaiaa. AM lasr mar aaa
aatataaryaa. D.B.J.K. Psaarielar.

rana.
C. S

imal vcrni.
Ta ia Kakartaa. aaa

Torn ara aaraay aatsaad taat aa ta
m " - A. D. 1ST . Jaa Faatar

aaamt IMTm
awmfl 9tOlawM aWaamwaW C aa

sa
4Wm 4faW aa.'

aaa OTc Distriat Caart af Wahatar Caaaty Slaw,

Taa aWeat asm swaar faraasa aaaaaaa
mag afyaa a dear afalraiaa aVaaa taaaatrmaaayaata 1 anifM
ime aieimiaa aass
fcertaa aad Allaa J.Kaketaa.
Taa ara aaarafsra staMd taat aaiam yaa aa
wart aaat aatitJaa aa ar tasra a aaiaaa

aWafFcwatr.A.aVaB. yaar aafaaM via
be eatactd mmd-- jaireaieat readered thereea
Dw5 OTC. Cox.jltfyfcrri'tf:

J. C FARLEY.
taZHftsUACaJ

-D- K.VLKR I-S-

DrugSt Medicines.

Paints Oils
and Varnishes.

A fall aapaly ef

SCHOOL BOOKS, bTATIONKRY.

i,
I'atrvaaca aalicitad al thaahfaUy rid.

arrrrrltaBS eartfatly cms-taa44"-a

Oae door aoath af Uaak,

SKD CLOUD NKB.

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAK, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
Cera. Meal. Braa Ca.apad F4ad

GROCERIES.
VUit the Red Cload Qraeery. Fed aad lr.

riJoastorahsaya want sappliea for maa r
beast.

Highest market nrlea ia cash pal a for grain-- All

kinds efcoantry predate taken sa escheat
for govds. Goedl dallrarad to all parts f Uw a
freo of eharga.

btora seath af Read's Plow Fastorr.

RED CLOUD, Nebraska.

1IOLCOMB BROS

Dealers la

HAKSWARS
af all kinds.

They soil CIIRAF for CS1I. and If thsy
hare act what yaa want, tears your

order aad they will fill tu

CALL ON THEM
One door north orOarbar's. and Mr.UOLCOMB
will wait on yoa. aprltf

RED CLOUD. NEIJ.

YEISERS'
JajP CMaHT

VdmaT

aavamp

m AAE
ia bow overflowiof witfa

ImTotlOllaSaj

IVovaltles,
Baskets,

Toys.
Etc.

Decorated China
Cups Md sSancem,

7?es, &c., Rich and Rare.
BLANK BOOKS, PAPER, aad

PAPERTERIia.
Tha BEST 5 aad 10 eeat CIGARS.

SMOKING & CBEWING TOBACCO.

ALS- O-

Gtseral Aceat for tbe tala of the Great
aad Popalar Keaiedjr of tbe age

DOBYN8'
SURE CTJREf CATARRH.

Thie sibidU aad uwoeaat reaaedy baa
given relief ia a rerj abort lisae ta aaatrj
sufferins froai this terrible diaeaaa. R-He-

Nearalgia aad Nerroaa baaiache
ia a few saiautee.

tmr To Deakrs aaecial rata ara girea
ie tba tale of tb'ta aalaable renedf.

R. D. YEISER,
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.
pint iMX M.U f Anw .Sm.

ImSimlnlooasInrPriw.
CKtcxp, Cheap, deep!

Dru Ooods
CREAR

Shmwls
CHEAP.

notions
CUEAP.

CHEAP.

Kw.millm'iMi,
Mens & Boys

BOTS SMOZw Cfc

Hats & Cajps
CHEAP.

Ladies & Childrcns Furs
in great variety,

cheap.
LOTS OF OTHER THUGS

Cheap.

GlOCtVUS. ftwaariaa, G10CZBXE9
Ckwth Chmp.

AxTwm

Corner Store.
. jr. W. Sherwm- -

,sj --?sS

' &" JS

-- ,5- ' '"' 'inpis ii " -v '' .iminaiiiiiiM"St--i
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,,Laaaaaamaaaaaaaaaam

II smaT
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1 mJrfmm M 9' flr wla.aammmmmmw TbT'IbbbbtW aammaaaaamf W W aaammmaaar f rf

ta afCwaTeaa.taMayla71.frytitJ.
twaaOal f U.luferUf CvgttWfctaHt.

For further information call on
F .H CORE- - Jeweler, K

Red OoBd. Heb.

HARDWARE STORE
db TlOUII.tHT,

Wc keep on hand at all limes, a large and
plete stock of Hard-war- e.

Wc alio krci a aupply of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. .,
Give us a call, as wc feci sure we can mil cu

in quality and price
Remember the place, opposite the Chief Cilice,

Red Cloud Neb. y
mmaamaaaaaaaaaaawaaanawsssssssaaawmmwrnwaa I j, imyLJ I J M.'.Jlt

-D- KAI.EH

DRY GOODS
Groceries, Queonswaref

Fall & Winter CLOTHING
-- A LS- O-

A iMrce lot ol HOOT HIIOi:, cV

MTGive aae a call, erery thinjr wM at B0TTO3I Prices U CASH.

J C POTTER, i
Red CloucL - jS-br.'ir-kv- a,

Woon Callender
aaa aaa mm AAAIIA INtW UUUUO i

New Grood s ! j

1

We bare added largel to oar DKV '
GOODS stock, aad ara veiling at the IB

loweat caah price.
Wc beep constantly oo baad a full ib

atock of

Grucerleft,
Btai A Hitmen.

am... W.JI-I- A. aTmflawraljjw iTMaaaacasmaraa, fj a ,,1,,
UVaralBate, I

FmIbU TAc.
ALSO ,TO

I

EaiRDWARE IHARNESS!
.

ITlBTP d. (T.

Gira a a aall, wa aaaw oar toed
r .

jaaav't.iiauj, I

Moon I Callender. let
COWLBIf E ' t

J. ESTEV S

:

.S?
Tain

HzyGtcT.

tin oi
.;V .'KX,

Pto-- .

com-- a

and

!iU

POTTER
I- N- a

tmpmmmmmmymmmmmmmm miii m m n t'

GOOD N" TOWS'
Quick Jjrrci Jlinwsh Tmn
C,0 fonneetwoa .N'o IMj

Burlington
To Chicago akd The East.
IowJ tt frr wilt t !.

Thtngth t'mf tft U a ttm . au

rOalUfl lliUpil bit
A Irn miiHt tvuturrUtx ai t w.al l M

tieie JfctHB.
AT' IlIl-'Mi- ! W til al
rvft to t! --Mi.Miti Mt b th.

jfra Mt-fi- ti U Kn Hijf.
irosr. i.o i ; is & Tin-- ;

SOUTH.
TlelraiinUa fttar a ( uttkrite,j rmniui't tm...t fit... ... I li. t

PM(tr lilr tU Un fer lis i ji .

feru.io-itli.tn-, rttimm ! f1l ftm ,--
-

fir r$a iition ftvr u su LU
l'KOKIA. INDIAN OU VIS

HVNtTI. AVIl T!l
n ith. k.ht.

4TTJii fattt- - )!w6ti " Farl
IV f W. .a4 I. . A Vt . Jur-- 4 Hi IrIjL,

aMara02.t.Ka 7, iirw in.
bWw CA13. ZAi 3t4l3 a. 75 cssU.
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